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The barriers in SEE countries to achieving  

gender balance 

 

GEMAresearch in companieslocated in theSouth/EastEuropean (SEE) 

countries, specificallyBulgaria, Croatia, 

MacedoniaandSloveniadisclosedthatmainbarriers to achievegender 

balance are organisationalculturesandpractices, 

women`sviewsofthemselves, lackofimportanceattached to thetopic, 

genderstereotypes, multiple rolesandwork-life balance 

andalsopatriarchal social norms. 

Respondentsagreedthatbarriers to genderdiversity in boardsand top 

management teams are complex, multi-facetedandinterlinked, 

andtheyform a strongglasslabyrinth. 

Trapped under the glass ceiling or in the glass 

labyrinth? 

ThemetaphorGlassCeilingcameintopopularusefollowing a 1996 

WallStreetJournalarticlebyCarolHymowitzand Timothy Schellhardt. It 

describedaninvisiblebarrierwhenwomenclimbedthecorporateladder up 

to a certainpointbeyondwhichtheycould not progress. More recently, a 

newmetaphorhas come intousage, 

thatoftheGlassLabyrinthproposedbyAliceEaglyand Linda Carli in 2007. 

TheyarguethattheGlassCeilingcan be mis-leadingbecause it implies a 

singleobstacle at one point in 

women’scareerpathswhilethemetaphorof a 

GlassLabyrinthsymbolisesthecomplexityofbarriers to succeed, in GEMA 

researchfindingsevidented as: 

A high-levelthemethatemergedfromthe data wasthattraditional 

social normsandvaluescreate a powerful impediment to 

womenprogressing to leadershippositions. 

Eventhoughequalopportunitylegislationexists in allthecountries, 

thesedeep-

seatedtraditionsaboutgenderrolesshapethediscourseandbehaviour in 

bothpublicandprivatedomains.  
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A secondhigh-levelthemefromour data is how 

womenviewthemselvesandtheircareerpaths. 

Stronglylinkedwithwidersocialisationintogenderroles, 

ourrespondentsnotedthatmanywomenmay not wish to put 

themselvesin thelimelight, under-estimatetheirownabilitiesorsimply 

do not haveenough role models to follow. 

Theseviews are reinforcedthroughdiscoursesthatstereotypefemaleleaders, which are 

oftenassociatedwiththeirperceivedfemininity, orlackof feminine qualities. 

Severalrespondentsnotedthatthis form ofstereotypingcreates a Catch 22 scenariothatserves as a barrier 

to womenputtingthemselvesforwardforhigh profile positions. 

Finally, there are alsobarriers at theorganisationallevel. First andforemost, 

respondentsstressedthatgenderdiversity in decision-makingteams is not on the agenda 

ofmanycompanies, andif it is, it tends to have a lowprioritycompared to otherinitiatives.  

 

Why companies perform better 

when their boards and 

TMT`s are 

gender-

balanced? 
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In NOVEMBER`s E-NEWSLETTER: Iceland case, authorSonja 

Robnik, Slovenian Ministry of Labour, Family, Social Affairs and 

Equal Opportunities.  

Subscribe on www.gema-project.eu 

 

In their 2007 landmarkstudy, McKinsey&Companyshowedthatcompanieswith more gender-diversedecision-

makingteamsoutperformedtheindustryaverageby as much as 48% points on EBIT 

(EarningsbeforeInterestandTax).Ourresults show that: (1) more gender-diverseboards are 

stronglyassociatedwithstrategictaskperformance, and ahigherproportionoffemales on board 

isassociatedwithhigherlevelsofservicetaskperformance, (2) talentedstaffcanand do progress, (3) 

womenconstituteanimportantconsumergroupthusthere`s a need tocapturetheirvoice in top decision-teams, 

(4) improvinggenderdiversity is importantforsocial justicereasons, butthere is also a persuasive business 

case. Genderdiversity in boardroomsand management teams is associatedwithbetter team dynamicsand 

team outcomeswhichultimatelyaffectcompanies’ financialand social performance.
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